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Visas:
All passengers must have a valid passport. It is the responsibility of each participant to consult with the consular authorities
of their respective countries regarding the requirements that apply for visas, and/or entry fees (reciprocity fee), even in
countries where they may have a layover.

Hotel:
1. Sheraton Grand Panama

● Address: Vía Israel y Calle 77, San Francisco, Ciudad de Panamá, Panamá, 0819-05896
● Group code: GRUPO PARLAMERICAS
● Preferential rate - Standard room: $115 USD, with breakfast included, plus tax and additional gratuity fees
● Hotel Policy: Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 12:00
● Contact information: e-mail: reservas@sheratongrandpanama.com, or by phone (+507) 305-5100

Reservations will be subject to hotel availability, so we recommend securing your accommodation as soon as possible.
Please note that you will need a credit card to guarantee your reservation. If you need help, please contact Mrs. Natalie
Jurado Solanilla by WhatsApp al (+507) 6574-4336 or by e-mail, natalie.jurado@parlamericas.org.

Transportation:
Transportation between the airport and the official hotel will be offered and organized by the National Assembly of Panama.
To receive this service, we request that you send your flight itinerary via email to natalie.jurado@parlamericas.org prior to
October 17.

Health Insurance:
All participants are advised to obtain health insurance.
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Currency:
The national currency of Panama is the Balboa and is represented by PAB which fluctuates alongside the US dollar,
represented by USD. Foreign currency exchange can be done at most banks and exchange offices located at the airport and
in most shopping centers. Foreign currency exchange can be done at most banks and exchange offices located at the airport
and in most shopping

Electricity:
The electricity supply in Panama is 110 volts, 60 Hertz of alternating current.

COVID-19 information:
It is not required to present any type of vaccine against COVID-19, or a PCR test. However, we recommend checking with the
authorities of the countries through which you will be transiting.

Yellow fever vaccine:
It is recommended to verify with the health authorities of your respective countries if you require the yellow fever vaccine
to travel to or from Panama.

Food Restrictions:
We kindly ask that any food restrictions be communicated at the time of your registration.

Contact at the International Secretariat of ParlAmericas:
Natalie Jurado Solanilla
natalie.jurado@parlamericas.org
Phone: +(507) 6574-4336
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